
 
 

MyCredsTM/MesCertifsTM 
 
Backgrounder   
 
The Association of Registrars of Universities and Colleges in Canada (ARUCC) developed and own the 
national digital network, MyCredsTM/MesCertifsTM. The network: 
 
 Provides a secure digital network that protects the integrity of academic credentials and documents 

and the institutions that issue them. 
 

 Provides students with a digital wallet for their academic credentials that provides them 24/7 
access to request, track and transmit their university and college credentials within the system and 
to third parties such as employers, and government agencies. 

 
 Enhances student enrolment processes by improving time and efficiency to request, produce, and 

deliver academic records and documents; speeds up the process of producing and delivering 
academic records and documents. 

 
 Reduces falsified paper or digital documents and maintains integrity of legitimate degrees and 

credentials. 
 
 Reduces staff time and manual work thereby increasing focus on critical student and enrolment 

services that support student success and enrolment goals. 
 

 
How MyCredsTM Works 
 
A student requires a transcript from institution A to go to institution B for admission to a master’s 
program.  

  
 The student logs into MyCredsTM, selects the transcript through Institution A and specifies it should 

be sent to Institution B. If Institution B is not yet on MyCredsTM, the link to the transcript is emailed 
to Institution B. The student can login to MyCredsTM to see when the transcript was issued and 
when it was received by Institution B.  

 
System Impact with MyCredsTM  
 
MyCredsTM offers improvements in student services that are critical to student enrolment and mobility 
without requiring individual institutions to invest in expensive third-party solutions (requiring extensive 
IT support and ongoing upgrades) to produce and distribute academic documents that do not offer the 
trusted, secure, technologically advanced and self-sovereign identity aspects of MyCredsTM that has 
been purpose-built by and for Canadian universities and colleges. 
 


